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'ria£ MAUT<nwm., pointud 104: tu:tràl or the NAngi-oet ibeasure which, Godg true relig-oný &heoaw à royal fiùàptumd n fOrtb, net Only in big pub-it la Just 
to, »Y, 

was 
rejected 

by 
the 

lordi 
withont

rmol tic actil Rt regarded religionq but in the mostvirtigdi@mtielat voic& ' The: high court wm foitaed of -one end exemplary lire. If Ous
And kftw th* brew o(doop ferfat*eo hund the nation bad net for it#ýBiD9

bû ede red and thirty-d" nieinbelà,-Men selected from been subject te G >»Oolts raolt Camwa
With a -mm =ni, if tlm detth! the H .0d's just wrath, Charles was à me. Toroutý,ý11th JwXnýh, 1849'

1 41t Z., ý41 Ouse Of ColOtgefàe, the artuyi or the people ge- narcit whose bénign influenee m
On b is freed soir fb «raph4»un4 on ee! nerally,-aU, Ight bave brought the

more of lése, the eftatures of Cromwell. Church te a higher state or excellence than bas been DR. DERRY&M ÏÏ tbe tu9ty place the hideous cin The twelvejudgea of the land tefuied te ait, deciait>rw itùpý . > quiet fièpe in"Q . unanimoualy that the ýho]e wituessed afore ni, aince. ]W"1 .Dg 'What might bave been
Wuàiipo«teaàly =ct1etý butthebreath, proceeding wu illegal: the- condition of England during the two centurie@ YÉJM« Street, op'«iteis» *r. laikitu. B«
Of ou bëd wotW but law and justice bad long since cea@ed te govern. which bave since elapftd ?-what might it be now, if T&r"tO, May, 1848.]%ut$ ide biest Mon teee,:,Mm Thus was thisi excellent Monarch in'he fullMffl, unpýý death t vigOur the plans which he devised for the gond of the ChurchÀad thug his holY Blîtdé on bem& of Manhood, bis hair blanched with sorrow, majestie D. E. Jý,0 T 0 N&M *%iks rwà evû thoughtx fn*n 90'to'r' ey« in hie misfortunep, brought te ttial fer hie bad nt)t been impeded by the violence of sectarianiom
zuri« the Irroo-his mutwo wéqe a -nos, what might have been the Mettent étale of theJW- no w*Àn&y word for evermart - . lire before men already detertnined te coudernu him, world itaelf, if the Englith Cherch, establiabed on a COBOURG.
C« zescà hie pewe,, ùr pqait W efft1w dIdor, The derneanour or Charles on this mont dreadful occa. Ortn fdundatiob, and contintially enlargied éo as te JWIN SORERYILLE.4M C4&ýt sion was such as te elicit the admiration even of bis meet the w8nts Of & growil1g POPPIation, bad retained Att*lruey au ]La*, selfriter 1 fin Clhanet§17,«M« wu tU royal power gubdued thin the enemieid When ho wax firet brought before the se- the jove of ber childreti, end opread ber arme into me«, iveta" 1païf»Éle, &C., &C.'tietôrieus rebelà began to quarmI amoupt themfielveo. called hlgh court Of justice Sitting in Westminster distant regions, rnakiag each colony a, new braneb 1 of Torontn, Noirember 14th, 1849.

The original moyers or rebellion bad been the Pu. Hall, hé 100ked u0n them with a stem air, Yet withè Ctod'a pure kinsdom, instend of itseif ainking under DONAtD »EiriiiiiqE, Ir.titanN *1110, vith the ai4 of the Scot,&, deoired te abo. out any manifestation of tronble, end took the geait the augult of a wild sectatianieni, and spreading as it BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-
%b opkopacy, end refortin the Cburch after their assigned te hirn In full front of bis Judge& When bas done iJ 9 in every quarter of the globe ité pernicious»0 fîwhion. But when achiom and rebellion have the indictrnent wu read, and the King wu deoired schisme and divisions ih Chancgry and Bankrapti0 0 go CONVýulrANCIR«. &c.
MS got héïd, there la no ponsibility Of stopping thent by the pieiddent te pleîtd, ho at once refu@ed t d Vnder the circumfitantes of unPardlled difficulty in ION STREET, COBOUI
tilt they have run their course. A violent spirit or With DIVI3of= t any alteration of countenance or hesitation which Charles was placed, it would have been next te CANADA WEST.

Jerý be desired te know by wbat authority they impossible for hfin net te haire committed seine t-trors.
fanaticim had apning up in the country . the wa4eet 

Cobourg, Oct. 21, 1845.theories end nations were abr«d -. Anabaptiste, preaumed hy forte te bring him before thern ? and who We know that there were passages lu bis lifé forBrownisin, Shakers, Fifth-monorchy-men, and a host gave thiern power te judge of hie actions? He toid which he never ceased te ask God'a Pardon with foot- lqr. ROBERT COOPE19of otherq, gald te amount*to en* bundred and ieventy. them that he was thoir lawfui King, and they bis sub- ing and prayer until hie dying day. It were abourd,six different wrale, under the general Dame of Indepen- Jects, Who owed him dtity and obledience ý and that h 1 e however, for persona in the preaent tintes te pasajudg. BARRISTER AND SOLICIIdèntai te(tued te conform to the presbyterien discip. would net no rauch betr«y himeelr und bis royal digniry ment on bis actions upon mere modern principles.ffl Wellgng" Stree4 ojposije Me ' Commercial Béas te answer eny thing they objected agaiust him, which They who would rightly judge of Charles'@ conduct TORONTO.
Ufle, aisd hXted it with au perfect a hatred 'as ever 

Toronto, Jan. 24,1849.they hated epiecopacy. Th us it iàs that when the pale wereta acknowledge their authorky; though ho believed muet place themoelves in the age in whieh he lived,of Chriot'a boly Church is once overstepped, no one that every one of thetn*elveo4 mi; vrell as the speetatorit, before they eau be competent te decide. W. THoNASJ
can foretet the length te which a nottion'will go. And did in their consciente absolve him front ait the material For instance,, it bas often been alleged apinst him, A ]HL C M 1 W IR C T
It la the same with individuale. Let a man Once de- things which were -ub)fýcted agdinat himi, as a want of true policy an well as justice, thst ho et- OJLR13AM RO'US'E, CRURCIE STR
sertthebosomof the holyChurch, atidheisaprey Anirrepr"slble niurrùttr of approvalran through tempted te force the Englieh lâturgy upon the people T 0 R 0 N T 0.
to every delusion of Satan. There à nothing te @top the aswwbly; and the soldiets and officere were of Scotiand, It ils faise te sey that he endeavoured ?diïfeh 27th, 1848.him from w4ndering whitheramy« bis own vili or scarcely able to keep order in the court 1 indeed seve- te force upon them episcopacy, because eoucopacyfancy may Joad bilit. rat incidents occurred on that inemorable day, which was the law of the land when ho came te the-throue. lff]UGM PAYNE SAVIGNY,TIte grand fucus et thon varions sects wm the hewed how haffly tbewhale peSeeding grated on But they who thus accuse Charles of intôlerance for- Provincial Land Surveyor and Dranghtiaarmy. Every offie« at the head of hie regiment was the feeling,,% eren of thoee who had before been ene- 'get that, when the Presbyterians of Scotland, aided TONGE STREET.à prescher. Thua, by a strange inconsistency, those mien to the Kitig. When the name of Lnird rairfax by the Englieh rebels, gaîned the ascendant, tkey did &DD TORONTO 71)OIr OMCILwho hâd cried out against the biehope and clergy for was celled over amongst the list of judgeo, a loud actuay foree the preabyterian forra of government On june, I SU.tneddling in a sectdar busineoa, now themselves in. "'Ce wn' heard te answer, &' he bas more wit than te the people of England,-they drove out ber minister1qý'Vaded the minigterial oflice. Every tinker or tailor be here.-' In fact, Fairfax had refused te take ans and Proseribed ber liturgy and servi 3. It was ren. »URTIwho had a fluenry of speech mistook it for inspiration, Part in the trial, end used the onialt Mwer'whieh waw dered penal te use it even In priva a 'e* The FURNISIIING ITNDERTAKI

and without the alightest scruple inarched up inte the left te him te prevent its fatal issue. Wben the im- truth is, that the right view of toleration was entirely No. 140, Tonge Street, Toronto
Pulpit te P1reachý the gempoi, ne he termed if, te the peschment was reéid, in which It was said that the unknown in tholle timeç. It was Dot tilt later days" regation 1 and tu, offer up a string of words cièDed Suit ws in8tituted "in behalf of the gond people of that the true principle was acknowledged, thatl while 'K. B.-No extra charge on coluns delivered vithin 10 intieiEnglýnd," the same voicp exclaitued, in a atill louder it is the duty of government ztopmdde instruction in city.
,prayerâ, whereunto the people were expected tu say, tone, Il No, nor the hundredth part of them 1 it in the true fotm or worship for all the people, yet it
Auten 1

Nor vere týefr politiest notions less wild end mis. faise 1-Cromwell is a traiter! " upon which one of contrsiry to true religion te force any one te actept it.ehievous than their religious doctrines. The destrue- 4h, ee,* bade the soldiera ffre ibto the box whence It is remarkable that one of the principal causes of CITY CA7.RRIAGE REPOSITOI
lion of the monarchy was OoQn.a %vorite topic; and those presumptuous worde were uttered; but it vrao complaint made by the Parliarnent apinst the King, 142 Vouge Street.
a claie nf men, called levellers, sprang up, whoae Object quickly discerried that it was the general's wife, the was bis unwillinguese te enfume the penal statutes Toronto, April 25, 1849.
wu ce do away with aP mnks and diitinctionl4 and Lady Fairfax, who bad uttered both those Sharp séy- against the paphta '. and yet thie vers Palliamentte reduee'all men te a perfkcýequality of station. inge; and the wan presently persu4ded or forced te etirred up the people te rebellion by the wild cry of FRANCIS H. HEWARD,When à strong spitit of any sort, whether gond or leeve the place, te prevent any new disorder. But freedom of conaclence, and civil and religious liberty 1 BlencuAtiT,evil, pervades tbe Inais or men, it ie net long bef«e 1 the wordil which she dared te utter expressed the ge- As the troâbles of Charles 1: eomtnenced feom hie CASH ADVANCES MADE ON PRODUCE.
tbere arises *ome one from &mongý the rest, who, iden- neral amn-seý. The spectators in the galleries gave attachment te the thurch, se it was hà resolute main.tifying hienoeif with the prevuiling inipulse, in distin- vent by their murmura and exclaimiations te thair ex- tenance of hie pprluciple-a whieh etentually brought' 0ÉPICE NEW MARKE T, BUILDEN

or t1je mi.. 1,Fited feelingot: even the people offéred up their prayers him te bis deathd A.Oer bis imprisonmeDt, Wheu
guimbed sa If@ l«der and representative. 1 

July M. 18 .49. T a la 0 M T 0.gjed hypocrisy, fansticiam, and rebellion, which Dow fer the K ig' fi preservation, and by their generous tears men'a minds begau te tern in hie faveur, and there,oversprend the land, Oliver Cromwell sSn benise exprensed their returning love for him. But their was a general dispo&itidn te rise for hie, rescue, the OW EN AND. lqILL@g
the, visible pemnation. He it was who when the sympoithy came tee late. Cromwell'a brutal and fa- Scots could net obtain frùm him, as the price of theirPieliamént deaired te disband the army instigated the n,,týcal soldiers, armed with partisans and halbert84 re- assistance, any promise te support presbyterjr in Eng- 0 0 a 0 13 av il. 4 1) M X aooldiers te reciet if@ order i and etirred up a get of Pre*"d the feeling of the multitude; and, being land. He consented, indeed, te its establishment in 1FRON LONDOX,h)ell called 'l agitators," Who" business it Waa te in_ ingtigated by bribe% or urged te madnui by their fa- Seotiand. Strong political prejudices conspiring with KI NG STR M . TORONTO.dame the wâd pagsions of the multitude apinst their u*tical preach«s, cried out Il justice 1 juatice! '*-a the iDtereSts of many of the leading men of that na-ccivil rulers. This was the grat decided intimation name, alas f how eften perverted te the vilest uses of tion, Who, in ttoublous limes had seiged ýn the ORGAN AXD PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTORwhich the Parliainent received of the unruly disposi. tmoon and delu*ion 1 bishopa' land*, and were unwilling te restore themi trHtSubqeri'bets are prepared to bi
tien with which they had te vontend. But thry bad Three timee was the King brought before this mock- bad infumed into a great portion of the Scottieh peu-, Church and Partour ORGANS of amy Èlmentim», ftoff
nocanueforwmder. Howcouldmenwhobadthem- tribunal, end au on declined their juriediction. On pie a'spirit, which, according te their respective biaa, etop or plpet to Sixty Jf required. Hâving worcmen from the leadves obtained their power by agitation and rebellion the fourth day, after a Ïew witne4ses had bléen ex- some would cail religioug zeai, others a dogged fane eý"kttolt the Instrâment, they fiattir themielvex they will he al

l4hments of London, which enables them to Manufacturearbe eurprised thai others ehould disobey their com- arnined, who proved thât they had seen him at the ticism. But the urne prineiple whieh indured Charlpn ;rodoca Instrnthente ÉýrniLlIvtn&nA«- ânA tom @,h- ---- L h..,l
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